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BIG CANTEEN jGreyhound Joins
CLASS ENDS iAPPeal for 
INSTRUCTION

Tin
Al:iy, umliT tho Uiroction of Mrs. 
.Inliii I!. Nrrlands, pnntrcn rhalr- 
111:111 for the Torranco rhnptrr 
of HIP Keel Cross, and Mrs. 
l.nl.'i Moovnr, branch chairman.

(ntifjlit by Mrs. .1, 
luimc- i.roiinmir.s Instrnc- 

liir Inr tin- Southern Califoinla

. (  with the Navy Medical 
' lilies Pacific fireyhnnnd 
n their current JidveiUso-

Brain of I he
lit ing pro- 

mod forces,
rhipfly aimed at fjetlinR women

aries. Other.'
Marines, Waves and Wac

This latest advertisement fea 
tures liolh the Navy Nurse 
Corps-, open to trained nurses,

ias Company, who "presidi"d'Vit " l" 1 '''" Waves Hospital Corps, 
a Inni-heon incident to the Krad- ! whlrh "Willy needs othei 
ir^hin exereises on Friday. She j » »en to serve In the naval 
\\9 presented with a uift by I ""^pitals, clerical capacities and 
.-lass .-,,,,1 ,-hapter membeis who ! :ls ''"U>ers in the wauls. l.-,l,oi-a- 
took the regular pledge at the l " ni ' K and phaimane.-. .Much of 
luncheon. , "»* work is now bri, m done 

by male- hospital coipMnen and 
women can release Ihese men 
for duty on the fight ing fronts. 

Said F. VV. Ackeniiiin, vice 
president of 1'acific (ireyhoimil 
l,ini-s: "Anyone who IIH.S been 
in the Navy, as I have, will ap-

or women nurses, and, further, 
more, the men are intently 
needed to serve on the battle- 
fronts. Pacific (ireyhoimd is 
happy lei cooperate hy means of 
this advertising wit'h the re- 
cruiting of women for the ai 
foices. We look upon this ad 
vertising as a further extension 
of the transportation service wo 
are providing for the Army and 
.\.ivy."

CI'IIS KNTKKTAIMKD
Forty-two Cubs of C'uli Pack 

2-11, sponsoicd hy St. Andrew's 
[episcopal church, were enter- 
liiined witli a swimming party 
at Ihe Ileimosa liiltniiire IKIO! 
last Kiiday evening | )y Ihe Pack 
Cnnimitteeiiion, \V. K. IliirMeiier, 
D. A. Murphy and .leriy Mat- 
tan. Refreshments (l f | I( ',| dons 
and suit diinlc, lollowed tlie 
swim.

Hubert Oray, who I
mths in the Aleutian i Nl';«' <'-^"-s AI.IX)\VKI> 

war zone, is to he the euest ! Haul CYaflun, KiS-l W. -1! 
speaker Sunday at the Central i SI   National Supply Co., 
lOvaiiKdical fointinmitv church. ""Vt 1>. Trallenstedt. IMr. W

graduated are: Mcsdames riuth 
K. lingers, F.ilc-pn Adams, Freda 
M. Nelson, E. A. Miles, Mabel 
I-: llaslam, IX'ona Lincoln, Irene 
lAl'avis, Ruth Hippy, C. V. 
^ Mary A. Hnnriei^on, W. 

II. Cage. Dorothy Post of Tor- 
ran,.-; K telle A. Stainhangh, 
Frances .M. Harris, .leannie A. 
Heck. l-:ilis S. Mcf'ay, l.'rances 
C Hathaway, Loniila; .luanita 
lioijeis. [ngli-ivood; Mildred I,, 
i'ox. Adele Martin. Kathleen 
o'lioiiike, I,os Angeles, and Ele- 
anor Kitto. Manhattan lieach.

Chaplain Gray 
To Speak at 
Local Church

 ill be "A Con

and lived in Eldorado,
to his entry into

21«lh St., h:n

by tin- OPA rationing off 
I/.s AllKeles.

At the- present time the chap- 1 tin- Evangelical' church. Ki-v- 
lam is assisting in the religious er.-nd Holoff will address tin

encampments, San Anita, lin-a on th,- subject; "Evangelism in 
Canyon and Camp Torrance. tli.- Evangelical Church." He 
He comes to the church with, will also bring reports to the 
a timely and earnest message, -assembly of Ihc school of evan- 

Ucv. II. Wesley Holoff. pastor gelism held ill Ellibart, Indiana, 
ol tin- church, and W. E. How-, last Febi nary. 
en. Jay delegate, left ycstculay, The,-,- will be    evc-nillg S.ITV-

ito where they will ice in the local church on this 
t.ii.i the Hist annual sessions coming Sunday.

 They are grateful for everything the'telephone 
operator! are doing to get them a Long Distance 
line to home.

i They will thank you, too, if you leave the Long 
Distance wires from seven to ten for the service men.

\ That It the belt time many of them have to cull.

Buy War Bonds for Victory 

L0JTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

merica
THE INVASION 

IS ON!!
He's doing his pan ... We must do our parf!

For him the terrifying grand 
climax of the war is at hand.

The supreme military risk  
bloody, costly in American lives.

Our boys know this. They don't 
have to read the heart-rending 
headlines or casualty lists to 
know what is expected of them.

They are in it.

But they are not flinching . . . not 
holding back.

They will see the grim venture 
through to the bitter, victorious 
end.

And if, for your boy, or some boy 
you know, the price of Victory is 
death, you can be absolutely cer 
tain that he did his part courage 
ously ... for the cause of Freedom.

For us, too, the terrifying grand 
climax of the war i= at hand.

This supreme, desperate call for 
American dollars 16 billions ol 
them—is to enable our fighting 
men to carry through the grim, 
bloody assault to a successful 
conclusion and Victory.

Not just American dollars but 
the dollars in your pocket in 
your savings account.

You must buy War Bonds now! 
At least twice as much as you 
bought last time. If you are al 
ready buying Bonds on a pay-roll 
savings plan, buy EXTRA Bonds 
during this Drive.

Your Government is counting on 
you. Your boy and your neigh 
bor's boy millions of them—are 
counting on you. Just as desper 
ately as you are counting on them 
in this fateful hour.

> Don't let them down! Do your part as they are doing theirs. 
Dig down, America dig down deep! While there is still time. 
This is America's Zero Hour Civilization's Zero Hour!

And here are 5 MORE reasons for buying EXTRA Bonds in the 5th I

1. War Bonds are the best, the safest investment in the world!

2. War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 in 10 years.

3. War Bonds help keep prices down.

4. War Bonds will help win the Peace by increasing purchasing power ', 
after the War. j

5. War Bonds mean education for your children, security for you/ 
funds for retirement.

- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
This is an official V'. S; Triatury advertisement— prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council

TORRANCE QUOTA IS $950,000.00

MARTIN TOOL & 
DIE WORKS

1150 Border Ave. 

Torrance

PACIFIC 
PERFORATING CO

1024 Engracia Ave. 

Torrance


